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Background

“Penja Pepper” (Piper nigrum L.) is cultivated in the Penja region of Cameroon. It is
famous for its exceptional aroma and taste. However, in Cameroon pepper is
attacked by various diseases. Moreover, the support tree used for growing pepper
vines in Cameroon, Spondias mombin, is also subject to disease attacks.
Objectives
In order to maintain the viability of Penja Pepper cultivation, these diseases must be
identified and controlled. The aim of this study was to identify the principal pathogens
of black pepper vines and its support tree.
Methods
Samples from pepper vines, S. mombin and the soil were collected from various
fields in the Penja region. Using a combination of baiting and selective agar medium
techniques several potential causal agents were isolated. The isolated
microorganisms were identified based on morphology as well as ITS sequencing.
Conclusions
Eight oomycete isolates were obtained from pepper and 18 basidiomycete isolates
from either pepper or S. mombin. The eight oomycete isolates of Pepper were
tentatively identified as Phytopythium vexans and/or P. cucurbitacearum. The
morphological identification of the basidiomycete isolates show that it is an Armillaria
sp. Pathogenicity tests were carried out with 180 days old pepper plants. The plants
were inoculated with discs of mycelium introduced in the soil and on the collar. This is
the first time that Armillaria is found to be pathogenic to pepper as well as its support

tree Spondias mombin. The importance of these finding for controlling these diseases
to safeguard the sustainable production of the Penja Pepper of Cameroon is
discussed

